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Join NAACP 
Help R^hf 
Prejudice 
of dae City o* New Yocfc 
\oL XVIH - No. 10 - 2480 TUESDAY, im mas. HI xi 10, 1946 By Sahseriptkm Only 
rSSF L aunches Xmas Drive Funds 
Xo_HeJp FIVE SENIORS TO <srr BaHot and C a j r u j M a t ^ 3 
inimum donations o f 25 cents to~ 
d needy ^tttd€«t^ t i irooghout 
e-worid-in continuing educations 
srapted by the war. "Pencils 
amped W S S F will a l so be sold a t 
irioos locat ions. in the college. 
Organized a f t e r t h e start of the 
nts In SC INSIGNIUM AWARDS 
ar-
As a spearhead f o r the week-
ng World Student Service F u n C 
rive, the Boosters wil l : canvass 
1 JLO^-olcJtoeJk^te^^ 
Recipients of two major and 
three Minor Insignium awards 
to be presented during the 
-Christmas— Convocation were 
designated at a closed meet ing 
of Student Council ~ November 
27. — -• 
Myra Kahn,' President of SC 
and co-chairman of t h e Faculty-
Student Relations Committee. 
and Zeena Sugarman, Chancel-
lor of Sigma A l p h a and Presi-
dent of the upper senior class 
will receive Major Insjgnium. 
Minor Trtfrigninaa w i l l be 
Ejections are being held today- and tomorrow te> choose two delegates to represent 
the O^r College Sehoolof Business at the Chicago—Stwfettt~ConfertMice. Voting- booths 
have been set up on the ninth floor, and all students may vote during the hours between 
nine and five. • • • - . -
Petitions have been received from the following candidates: ^fewin Ba&kind, Herbert 
r" """  . i "" r~- '": ~~"~ "" "~7~r~""..r." '.'. ']~'~'i~7\~'~~'~~~~z~~'.Trr~~:"Bibio, Barry Diamond^ 
ler, Bernard Meer, 
Schwartav—Carl—Turk,-
Weidenbaum and Iris Yarkin. 
Every member of—the student 
cast, b i s vote for the two candi-
w a l 
Student council presents 
iHonififlLlHil 
raged countries regardless of 
r e l i g i o n o r nationality, 
is-
member of S i g m a A l p h a - a n d 
=S4 
tivities by a non-partisan com-
ttee o f nartlng <ducatora. Head-
g th i s .group m America is 
arry Shnster, President of 
anter College. 
By supplying the Chinese stu-
•sts 'with food* c lothing 
Kuth Meyer,.. chairman of theT 
Interclub Board and participant 
in Student Council and the' Hil-
lel Foundation; and Norman 
Oshin, contributing editor o f 
T h e "Ticker; Secretary and Pre-
sident of SC and Sports Editor 
of The Ticker prior t o t h e war. 
"Romeo and Juliet", William Shakespeare's immortal <ygtw«t fcfr~i»iw^nfirflarco»r 
story-of the feuding Montagues and Capulets and the pnthos z g g g % » f c J^J^"^^ %£^ 
V^^- I •TTI— »viM-uIl»vfji-i * -IT »i«-2— i #* , J l . ever, that students bring their 
in the Pauline Ed wards Theater, Thursday a t l&30^maerthe 
gpoTii^ *s«hip wf-Student" Council's Movie~ Committee. wiir~bVTwnoved and tranlad onto Norma Shearer, internationally-
famous Hollywood screen star , 
portrays Jul iet with all the 
tenderness and sympathy the part 
requires. Co-Starred with her a s 
Borneo, i s the la te Leslie Howard, 
renowned Brit ish star of s tage 
and screen, w h o w a s k i l l ed- in a 
plane 
Retail Majors 
Train on Jobs 
the election bsllutaf 
The date o f the Chicago Coa-
nal 
SSF 
trvities. 
When the United States 
M the war, t h e W S S F , 
1SW, taw mm mm a - » 
world-wide for Elections 
able 
« f 
Candidates for the J a n u a r y etee-^ 
f o r Student Council 
offices m o s t submit 
By 
In order to g ive the s tudent of 
opverUmity to 
i s the formation of 
student organisation, haw 
s e t for December 28, 29 and 
30. According t o . Myra Kahn* 
president o f Student Council, suf-
ficient funds must be raised by 
that t ime to 
the g a p between 
elective course in 
t emship wQl be JOB 
"Smil ing 
which he played opposite Miss ' M T Z , Prof. John Wingate of the Busi-
t o help i n this 
by 
money-raisiag affairs. 
CiwitrflMstaons ainfwinting to ten 
dollars e a c h have i lmeu^ been 
>nal material and under com-
tent prisoner-inst i urtors, com-
J in many camps. Students in 
copied territories were also 
ven assistance. 
With the advent of peace, the 
t>blems of rehabilitation and 
construction^ are be ing faced by 
any students who lack necessary 
ads. In France, I ta ly and Den-
ark, lack of work and no family 
i s preventing m a n y students 
wn continuing their education, 
necessary help in rebuilding 
ools and the furnishing o f food, 
thing and homes i s being par-
y contributed by W S S F but 
AdminisLcaUon Department. 
ing with the n e w policy of- elect-
ing officers a t Jthe__end of each 
s e m e s t e r ^ - i t ^was announced by 
the SC Legislative Committee las t 
The posts of corresponding and 
recording secretaries were set up. 
Petit ions containing 25 n a m e s 
of class members must be sub-
mitted by each candidate for S C 
rep and class council. For SC of-
ficer candidates, petitions must 
contain 50 s ignatures . 
Fer- the office of Secretary, each 
student running must be 'a mem-
ber o f the junior or senior- class, 
while only Seniors a r e p e r m i t t e d 
to run for president of S C 
"Romeo 
o f - sr 
as a part of t h i s term's activities 
program. Instituted last .year, the 
program w a s a n mrrnediate suc-
cess. This performance will be 
the condensed version of the 
Shakespearean tragedy. It i s 
scheduled to - run ~ for 40 minutes 
in order t o permit members o f the 
audience to a t tend other Thursday 
n f^mei*m .fi^n^ynyp^—— — 
Steps have been taken to fix 
the curtains inlth*_ P E T to allow 
better vis ibi l i ty, and the sound 
effects ' are s lated for improve-
ment to insure perfect running. 
All students are urged to come 
early for seats , a s an overflow 
crowd is anticipated. 
T h e internship will consist of 
twenty hours of work each 
ei ther a department. 
>eavers To Meet Montana 
Westminster Five Promises ion 
By Paul Odess 
Hoping that it wil l finally find 
e knack of piercing the Garden 
>ops, itfat Holman will send his 
ty quintet aga inst Montana 
ate University tonight in Madi-
ti Square Garden in the~f irst o f 
is week's two ^important coa-
sts^ The second wil l take place 
iturday jjvhen the Beavers meet 
estminster _College^_also- i n the 
ghth Avenue Arenav- -
Winners of_four„straight g a m e s , 
y_of_woefully inep^shooi-_ 
g in their; last Garden encounterr 
e Hol-men will g e t a chance to 
deem themselves tonight against 
e fast-breaking Grizzlies from 
ontana. The Westerners employ 
e same type -of- ^jet-propeHed" 
fast break basketball as the St, 
Nicks, which should make the 
game well worth seeing. 
Although their over-all record 
of last year, 13 won and 16 lost, 
is not overly impressive, Montana 
captured 10 of the ir l a s t _L4 games , 
a complete about f a c e cau«ed_by 
an influx of new players. Their 
wide-open style of play account-
ed for an average of 55.5 points 
p e r gamp, m t h two scores topping 
the century-mark. 
Aga ins t this t ype of offense the 
Beavers should be able to fulfill _ 
'their potentialit ies to the utmosTT 
So far they have lived upi;%oJ^eir 
advance notices in everything but 
point-making, but with such a 
bevy of t a i n t e d performers, it 
seems likely that the Beavers 
will soon s a a p out-of their-scoring-
lethargy on the Garden court. 
Although the second five may 
again s tart in order to get a good 
line on the opposition, Holman 
has expressed his attention to 
stick wi th h i s original first f ive 
throughout mos t of the game. 
Thai means Pliil Farbituui will g e t 
the nod over Irwin Dambrot, Joe 
Galiber and Mason Benson as the 
first string centerr; — 
Saturday night's tilt with West-
minster ought t o put the Beavers" 
to their sternest tes t of the season. 
The Titans had a formidable 
.quintet last year, winning-^6 o u t 
of 2tf, and"beating St. Francis, 76-
48, in the Garden. Practically the 
entire team i s returning intact, 
including Fred Paine, S-S, Chet 
Dembrineki, 6-5, and Gene Nelson, 
--6-4. —— Z—_ -L 
in 
cialty store or a buying office, for 
which the student will be paid a 
nominal . wage. Eighteen stores 
and fourteen buying offices are 
cooperating with the school in this 
program. There will also be one 
hour- of:__ class-, - each weekly for 
orientation, during which the 
group wil l discuss problems aris-
ing on the job. 
. The Govern ment Department 
has been offering a similar 
course (Govt. 200) each s p r i n g s 
Public Administration students 
are placed in public agencies such 
as the United States Employment 
Service and -the—yew—York ^fc? 
Housing Authority flor twretve 
hours of work a week-~These stu-
dents are asked to keep a diary 
of daily events .which are discuss-
ed at two-hour luncheon con-
ferences held each week. 
Students. Screened 
Twenty-five students of retail-
ing have applied for admission 
to the four-credit Retail Store 
Service course (BA3S0>. However, 
before they are admitted, they 
must be interviewed by a Screen-
A s i s the 
i n all school-
qualifScations of 
date** are presented 
o T T s e 
ejections, 
on page 3. 
Theatron "Holds 
Tuesday Panel 
Direct attack on the "Thurs-
day activities complex*' gets" un-
der way this afternoon when The-
atron presents t h e f irs t of A a s - , 
ries o f Tuesday afternoon discuss-
- ion periods in Lounge A at 3 . 
The topic w i l l b e "The Theater 
and I ts Entertainment Value'*. 
Dr. Edward Manxmen, of the 
Jias had extensive experience in 
group th^atrfrff, w*H }»*4 the paneL 
A prominent member of the Amer-
ican N e g r o Theatre will open the 
talks by explaining "the work of 
this?? experimental organization. 
Three student thespians who 
were featured in the smashingly 
successful "Male Animal" are also 
scheduled to take part. Irv 
Buckerman, Hal Rossman and 
Norm U r o f f w i l l discuss their ex-
periences in Army Special Serv-
ice work. 
ing Committee of store executives 
and personnel managers, who will 
de«ide_ whether \ the student i s 
qualified. Admission will be 
granted to those who .have a 
reasonable- chance for—success in 
reta i l ing . - -These interviews wiU 
take place late in January. 
A^Supervisor of Sfeore P4ace-
nrent will be a p p o i n t e d t o the re-
tailing staff to act as coordinator 
between the-school and the -joh^ 
She will place students in the 
(Continued on _ Page- .S>_ _ ___. 
~Next Tuesday, the one-act "play, 
"The Plot to Overthrow; Christ-
masJ*, by Norman Corwin wiU be 
given a s part of t h e -pre^ChriaV-
mas festivit ies. 
'These functions, we hope, will 
start the ball rolling in the pro-
gram to present every day inter-
e s t ing and enjoying activities for 
the student body,** exclaimed" 
Norm TJroff, Theatron's vice-pres-
ident. "We- believe that the col-
l ege program canr~and wiH -^'^ ber" 
rounded out by such presenta': 
tions." 
mm 
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Chicago City Celebs 
^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of Ainerican__conegiate youth will meet jf£ Q Q 00111 Z 6 c / 
at the crossroads: of the nation, Chicago, Christmas week. ^ 
Delegates will come together from all parts of America, from »-Who,s Who Among Stadenfe-
all sorts of schools and backgrounds, representing the wiapsz
 m Ameriean universities and Col-
d i v e r g e n c i e s i n o p i n i o n . • .. . - - , - , , leges," fee official directory of 
fn lliia modern ggc,-pro&&ss is^irttafflaye=Qnly^fehrou^=:=^g^ngm3hcd students- has recog-
ain 
By Norman Uroff 
corporations . We know the power ° ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ T - f ^ cStSanding- achievements inlea-
such^pecial interest groups as the WCTU, ASPCA and co- """"-* 
operatives have succeeded in developing state and national 
legislative action through joint effort. _---~ 
The actions of man must comply with conditions of the 
day Evolution is inevitable. We must anticipate that , as 
an outgrowth of this convention, a national student organiza-
tion will develop. I t would not do for us to say tha t we oppose 
sucfe organizations because of the evils in-
herent in them—lobbying, log-rollingr-dirty 
polities^ patr^yigg, **tc.—and turn,our^ hacks 
on it, for such an organization would dev-
elop-anyway. 
What we can and must do is get on this 
bandwagon before i t s t a r ^ , and see to 
that it heads-in the right direction. Whal_^—ia the field of variety- o^-o ^ 
the right direction? That is a question each eluding Home Plan reviews. Her 
-^t -^^ «,7T^- «*I<?TO-0T> fn arvwrHomrv* «*«ritri onr directed the '46 Senior Class N i g h t 
JShow. _. „ ~ ~ _ _ „_ 
Myra Kahn-is~President of Stu-
dent Council. S h e has been sec-
retary, vice-president and a Stu-
dent Council Representative for 
several semesters . r ~ — 
Ruth Meyer w a s President of 
HilleL She i s Chairman of the 
Inter-Club Board and i s a lingnigt-
T H E COLLEGE GIVES A SHOW: W e attended a Tlieatron p\ 
duction of "The Male A n i m a l " - a few w e e k s . a g o . The show w a s 
entertainment del ight and a financial success, 
r; When tomorrow conies, we'll 
Tix 
dership of extra-curicular activi-
t ies , scholarship and character* 
Irwin Basidnd, Arthur Horowitz, 
Myra Kahn, Ruth Meyer, Joyce 
Ripin, Selma ISegerr Ruth rSflver-
stein. Zeena Sugarman and Ro-
bert Zuckerman were the students 
chosen. — 
Irwin Baskind i s the editor of 
The Ticker. H e is also co-chair-
man of the Anti-Discriminatioii_ 
Committee. • 
Arthur Horowitz is—the- editor 
of Lexicon and i s graduating this 
-i. semester. Most o f - h i s extra-cur-
__xicular w o r k a t City College w a s 
Hat Rosman <who jalayed the football hero) lost . At iast reports 
was still:^&afchig f o r ft. We'l l remeniber tfee n a i e d ' scalp HOSE 
Horowitz w a s g iven to wear a t dress rebearsal. B y Saturday night , 
had grown a grey w i g . Seems the scalp w a s a s ize to small , and e 
body thought S y w a s wearing a skull cap. W e l l remember the 
that wouldn't c lose, and t h e whiskey bott le that rolled out in front 
closed curtains. 
But mostly , w e l l remember the party that Miss 'Corinne N e v e 
of the A r t Department gave after the show. There was liquid 
meat for everybody, and mHJc for* the introverts . There were } 
told, and m a n y jokers 'to; tell, them. Some of the stories were funny 
th€ res t Harvey WexTtoTd. Incidentally, there i s absolutely n o 
to the rumor t h a t Normie Oshin, s l ightly -stinko, had t o s leep in 
,paA-beeaaaedhe l o s t h is key> He slept i n Uie h a l l w a y l ike a 
Y e s sir, we've g o t memories . • -
DISNTNIXATA: There i s a group of female Seniors around w 
Tickets f o r the Westminster 
game- to h e .played at the^ Garden 
on Saturday are~on sale this"after-
noon in the A A box office from 
1-4. They wil l continue on sale 
Charles G. Bolte. national chairmyi of the American Vet- through Thursday. 
>rans Committee, win speak at the general meeting of the Bowling GK***jfame 6 < * e t s 8° 
CCNY^Powiitown Chapter thursday 'a jFT^ :30 in 4N. " W o r a ^ " ^ - ^ 8 on Thursday in the^ad*-
WarTFs ^VeteranT Hisi ^robtems and" ffis Future**,. ^ ri& foe t h e 
subject of the address. 
Set A r e Ticket 
A Tou 
ogr 
It's 
By Marshall Lustig 
toriuia^jentrance; to the A A box of
f iee , atid continue through next 
Tuesday a t t h e b o x office. 
woalff l o v e te at tend thTeir dwWprbm, but^have n o escortsr^Tbo proi Augment ing the- te legram <sam-—.-^j b e p o s t e d - i n - ^ . lounges 
of^  us must answer i  accordance «with our 
own ideals and"convmetkms.-—We- -must- ex-
ammp the records of those who are candidates for^delegate 
from City College, and vote accordingly. To do otherwise 
would^^be_jreprehensible. 
I t is only thus, through the intelligent exercise of the 
franchise, that we can retain and advance the operation of 
representative-grovernment—in school, in convention and, in. 
the last analysis, in our government. 
t o beg, too worried to* eat , theirs i s an unenviable lot. In an effort 
sta^e o f f this s l o w starvation, w e hereby appoint ourselves a s 
~or "shotchlnJ* Alt^ e l ig ib le "males 
mit their names to "TJROFF AGAIN*. A w , c'mon f e l l a s . . . 
That Centennial sport celebration, -held betw*»jar halves of t 
t o - s o j ^ ^ v e r ^200-post--cards_were .mailed 
to the congressional leaders in 
veteran's affairs requesting^tbeir 
Idaho-City game, w a s very inspir&g, W e never-^uE^eeted t h a t - t h e „ s u ^ o r | of t h e Langer Bill f o r i n -
3gm.be too radical orJ*x^ ^ ^ ^ L g ^ ^ ^ J ? ^ ! ° i ' ^ 
were quite so m a n y sport act iv i t ies around the campus. B u t b r i n g i 
a checkerboard in the center of MadisonrSquare Garden and introducii 
our chess team w a s too much, really. T h a f s l ike presenting" a rod 
in a library. It -gust-ain't done 
Myra Kahn would like all people present alT t h e senior beer party 
know that she w a s not inebriated when she walked up and down the b 
at Werdermeyer Hall . She w a s merely present ing its possible u s e 
an interstate, h ighway ^.-.—_ _^  :•» 1 1 
aar-j—jrai ••mi •-*.;j inw>—.' . ' 1 . t f ^ " —im^.A x 
conservative, or a tool for the good of a few, don't sit back Outstanding— service as student IfltTOClUCinQ 
^w^mg-erfticize^gter. rt-wffl te too lateHEaet^Fot^^v^ce^^ _ ^ _ _ ^ — ^ ^ t ft 
heard now. 
<^ 
See the Chaplain 
By Bernard Wengrover 
_l_jj«5=est—downtown to; 5my a car 
The salesmen kept m e waiting, ^ 
He said, "Just look around, m y boy, 
While I check your Bradstreet rating.' 
With sobbing voice, on bended knees-
l spun my tale of-«orrow, 
I flashed the duck on my lapel, 
And the dough I'd had to borrow. 
He sympathized with ex-Gl's 
And made his sacrifice, 
He'd condescend, t o sell the car 
At" oniy ceiling price—-~ 
Plus a token gift of gratitude, 
And this was petrifying, 
Six'grand and my apartment 
Which HE nov^s occupying! 
At -iast the car was^ mine, all ™ir*p, 
Though incomplete, t h a f s true, 
The chassis lacked a dozen bolts, 
The bumpers were missing, too! 
The swanky car ran smooth as silk, 
I really felt elated, 
And then qne day the fan-belt- broke, 
The spring- disintegrated. 
The radiator sprang a leak, 
The rain dissolved the chrome, 
The-tires^ hummed "Five Minutes More", 
The motor shrieked and moaned. 
And now she stands, arbroken irotk; 
-My priceless blue coupe, 
There's only one thing left to do, 
Smiling Irishman, take j t~ awayi! 
member of S igma Alpha helped 
S . B . w m her appointment. 
Joyce Ripin is the Bus iness 
Manager of The Ticker and Lex-
i c o n s S h e has been accepted i n t o 
Betta Gamma S igma the national 
scholastic honorary society. Her 
majors are advertis ing and for-
e ign trade. 
Selma Seger, Vice-President of 
Student CouncilrTs a lower~senior.~ 
She is a Personnel major. Selma 
h a s been a Representative and 
Secretary of Student Council. She 
is scribe of S igma Alpha and i s 
on the staff of The Ticker ~ a n d 
Lexicon. . — -
Upper-Senior Ruth Silverstein 
i s an accounting major who yearns 
to go t o Alaska. She i s a repre-
sentat ive -on ^fee Student Gouscil-
and a member of House Plan. 
Ruth is Vice-chancel lor of S igma 
Alpha. . 
For two and one-half years, 
Zeena Sugarman has held the of-
-fice of President of the Class of 
'47. She__graiored in accounting 
and has been Chancellor of Sigma 
Alpha, Pan-Hellenic Asgociagon 
and Lambda S igma Phi. Zeena i s 
Treasurer _ o f the Intramural 
Board and Assoc ia te Editor of Jthe 
Intramural Leader. 
— Robert Zuckerman—is the fellow— 
who worked very hard to make the 
Faculty-Student Show the huge 
success ^ t - w a s . H e i s an account-
ing-major, and holds the position 
of Treasurer of S igma Alpha. 
SCPrexy Dabbles la Debits 
J&ushiag through the hal ls "with-
hands ful l of impressive s tacks of 
paper i s Student Council's Presi-
deat, Myra Kahn. H e r head, pack-
ed with agendae, problems con-
cenang the Cleanup Campaign, 
veterans' problems,^nd a problem 
veteran, i s topped with early 
black (she insists it 's dark brown) 
hair acid highl ighted by a se t of 
pearly whites—with dimples to 
match. 
Spends her spare t ime doodling 
saA dreaming of Flor idian winters. 
Also f o o l s around- wi th debits, -
i n a c lass 
to do wii 
she i s j t h e osaly 
thirty men h a s 
her l ega l 
Considering ' APO her *rig] 
hand men', she reserves a 'spot 
ray heart which i s broken in fen 
places' for itB~advmbrf Professi 
Ernest S. Bradford. S C s 
dent h a s r isen to one of the thn 
major posit ions a t CCNY throuj 
"the ranks', having served 
Secretary and-Vice-Pres ident 
Council. Prior t o that , s h e WJ 
a SC representative for sever 
semesters and President of h< 
Cl; 
credits and surplus, her major be-
i n g accountancy. Favor i te Prof. 
-Mark Zack, shares her vocation. 
Favorite course, Law 103, -may ac-
count f o r her as tuteness in reckon-
ing with the legal considerations 
of Student Council. The fact that 
In addition to her-other-
curricular activities, which hat 
•included co-chajrmamship of ti 
War Act iv i t ies Committee, Myi 
is a senior member of S ign 
Alpha and divides her lore amon 
these m a n y organisations. 
Marilyn Witli 
In. l ine wi th i t s . policy of pro- . ' ^ _ _ _ 
greasive action, an AVC petition —»^^ ^m+ -+ 
was s igned by 1,000 City students X C _ ( j f O U D O G T S 
and_ sent to President Truman ^ ^ ^^". ^ ^ * - r ^ w - w . w 
urging him to b a c k Wilson 
Wyatt 's Veterans' Housing Pro-
gram. Te legrams were sent to 
Governor Dewey, Senator Taft, 
and President Truman encouragr 
ing them to support low-rent 
hoTasing and^^e^^agfiferiEnender-
Taft bill in the 80th Congress. 
unge Plans 
Dinner Honors 
City Trackmen 
In an-e f for t - to ameliorate con-
 I i a s t Saturday 
ditions in the ninth floor lounges^ ^^^KTV 4-^^vw^n ^^A 
^ t u d e n l u C Q i i n ^ l m a ^ ^ l ^ u s g e ^ ^ 
provement Committee has formu-
evening the 
a dinner 
coromex outstandB^j—-^fyt^ 
I t may be hard to-bej^eve, but there are now enough^ jticjiets to reach almost every holder of an AA book. The cjgjgL^ 
difficulty feat remains Is, ^ noT^o~jget the tlcketsH^ttt AA-jjt*r^ 
to the tickets. .*•'• -—-•--;- 2 - T 
IXytemr lines of yesteryear can hardly compare t o the— 
l eng thy caravan of ^ ' e a g e r Beav-
ers'* that s tarts in front of the 
ticket window and ends a t infinity. 
It begins single f i le in t h e 23 
Street lobby and grows propor-
tionately inuwidth and length un-
til out of sights One, determined 
Cityite was seen paying a toll a t 
the Holland Tunnel in an at tempt 
t o f i n d his w a y to the end o f the 
Basketball 6nMs 
itcw 
lated a se t of regulations wh |ch outdoor^ season of 1946. Among 
paign w a s a post-card barrage p o r relaxation, socials, informal 
protesting the h i g h cost of living. gatheringa and games , Lounges A 
creased subsistence and an addi 
tional «Howance f o r , dependent 
children. — : — 
A t the ^^geheral membership 
and C will be used; Lounges D 
and K will be a t the disposal—of 
-students—wishing t o study. : All_ 
i o u n g e s except - B wi l t b e dosed^ 
until 9:45 so that the custodial 
s taff -may re-arrange furmtare . 
A t present, the Friday afternoon 
dances are being made more 
^fhe~notables >^f the—sports jworid^ 
present w a s Arthur Daley, sports 
columnist o f the 2$ew^ York-TimeSy-
w h o -acclahned the team, a s one 
One business-minded etudent 
-waiting patiently -in- l ine for a 
ducat t o a recent g a m e seemed to 
think that a ticket sale could be 
conducted ^better withHnore intri -
In honor of City's 
celebration, the Public Relations 
Bureau, with Zane Liff a s Spurt* 
Director, has issued a 19415-19*7 
Basketball Guide^ Book. _The bjrcK_ 
chure, edited by Anatole Shub^ 
Liff, and^Ed Waheer is anuexcel-
lent compilation of hoop data. On 
t h e cover^are^pic^wiw- o * -PS&tifc-Z cate acconntipg- m e t h o d s , — A n a f c of 4he_ greatest ot J^^ cmi^^^^^xs;^^^ senior suggested t h a t A e - _ . , _ , _ , - _ _ , vy,.. 
i f not thegr^atest- irr « i e ^ o H e g e ^ - - u p p e r - .^laasmen-_be- g x v e i i _ J f i r « t - W ^ ^ L - ^ ^ ^ ^ \ z ^ ^ m 
^^ ^choice while another prospective Holman. ^The^2-page Guwle s e n s 
^ f " - i Z »-*. —---—A +~^±»r>A - s^c ta tor -a tood by calculating the f<* 25c- . . _ _ „ 
Daley had firm ground to-s tand p ^ ^ i n t y
 o f obtaining a pre- Included m the T>o6k are m -
on when he made this s tatement . ferred -vantage pokit. dividual photos of every Beaver 
meeting^h^lcr ThursdayTz Q i e C i t y — pleasurable by the combined ef- The squad competed in five_daaJL_ Tt haw Jb<^^the__pj^ic^_^fjj^e player, all-tame~scortogLJrecorda, a 
chapter upheld by a vote of 19-18 
the— national committee's s tate-
ment, condemoing communism, and 
the committee's" blast at fascism^ 
National Planning Committee 
shoaTd^ bo censured for Tmhlicizing 
forts of Alpha Phi Omega, Boost-
ers and sororities which 
punch and cookies. 
serve" 
Undergradsate Publication af the 
SCHOOL O F B U S I N E S S A N D CTFIC ADJCKISTRATION 
T H E COLLEGE O F T H E CITY O F N B W j r O B i ^ 
• 1 1 17 Lexinrton Avcaine. H e w York City S T . 9-921 
&&d±£A io ih£ £diioh EDITOR-IN-CHIEF BUSINESS M A N A G E R 
A t a recent meeting of the 
American Veterans Committee 
Chapter, a statement by the Na-
tional Planning Committee was 
endorsed by - a - v o t e of 19--to- 18.-
This s tatement purports to c\axi-
f y the^j^reajmble of the AVC Con-
stitution, that i s that members of 
the -Conumciiat Party and mem-
bers in Fascist o^rga3uzatk>rs~ean~ 
not honest ly subscribe to the 
preaanble-of the constitution. 
Aside from the merits of the 
statement , I think that this vital 
i ssue should-have been submitted 
t o the entire membership and a 
writo in ballot—requested. — A-s—k 
was , 37 out of a total membership 
o f a lmos t 80 voted, and 19^_of_ 
these endorsed a basic policy f o r 
the entire membership. 
As to the statement itself, I 
think that the N P C has shown 
a sign of weakness. The actual 
threat of Communists i s very 
small and by showing that these 
people are feared,^it indicates t h a t . 
leaders of AVC are not strong 
.enough to carry out their program 
over the opposition, i f i t ex i s t s , of 
a small minority. If i t i s t h e inden-
tion of the NPC to avoid being la-
beled "Communists, I think i t s ef-
forts^will b e of l itt le v^Tue. TheT 
people who are call ing AVC "red" 
will continue to do so if the AVC 
sticks—-t«—the—ptogiam that—is— 
Prom, Lex Post 
Final Pay Dates 
Senior Prom tickets are still 
available, the Prom committee an-
nounced last week. Notice w a s 
also given to the Century Class 
t h a t full payments on the pledges 
were due by~ Friday. Money will 
be accepted in 921 every day 
after 1. 
Seat ing arrangements are now 
being made for the affair which 
will i>e held a t the Hotel Roose-
ve l t on December 28. All those 
attending w h o wish, t^o s i t - with 
friends are requested to see the 
committee. ^ ^ 
It was announced by LesdcorT 
that all seniors who have not , . .
 V .T T T T ^ 1 f t ^.Q_ 
taken photos or filled out activ- > o L X^ I M ~ ^ ^ 10—Z480 
iv- Stw|«il*—aaid dajcxdty are invjfced^jto submit let ters o f opinion o n aefaool. as 
uukt^Uiuul affair* AH wmmani ta t t i oM m a s t be -mitdx—cod t o the Editor, m o i t 
«iam»d br I b e w r i f r ^rod wilf be s tr i c t ly Hmited t o 200 _words. 
E X E C U T I V E B O A E D 
MANAGING BOARD 
IRWIN BASKIN 
_ _ _ J O Y C E BIPD 
Managing Editor 
Features Editor ... 
Sports Editor 
News Editor ...;.". 
Copjr Editor 
...Elly Lewi 
Lao Fassle 
-Herb - T h a 
.Claire Tur 
Roz GoldstoD 
B U S I N E S S BOARD 
Charlotte Tanzer 
Bernard BEashka 
Pearl Rappaport 
. - .^ .^dTert i s ing _M*nage 
._. Circulation Manage 
_„ „_„*..Staff Accountan 
"the i ssue without first polling 
local chapters. 
The fol lowing statement has 
been i ssued by Bernard Schwartz, 
Chairman o f - A V C : . — - -
"Due to the closeness of 
the v o t e and the implications 
involved, it: i s expected that w e 
will continue the discussiorr-of 
the s tatements o n communism 
and fasc ism at our meeting next 
week in order to further clarify 
the chapter's stand. 
**It is m y opinion that the 
acceptance of these statements 
on communism and fascism IN 
NO W A Y DESIGNATES AVC 
A S A RED-BAITING t ) R RE-
A C T I O N A E Y . ORGANIZA-
TION; ~arad positively g ives u s 
—no-power-to—limit membership _ 
because of political points of 
view. 
"Because of the maturity of 
the membership, I expect AVC 
at City ( D a y ) will emerge a 
stronger and more "efficient or-
ganization to f ight for progres-
s iv ism and liberalism." 
^ A ^ S E R V I C E REQUESTS 
M O RE STU DENT TUTORS 
In accordance with its pfedfiT6! _ 
to improve the quality "o f 
scholast ic work^ Sigma Alpha 
inaugurated its — tutorial - serv-
-^^ict; yesterday, enabling students— 
to obtain assistance in Ro-
mance Languages , Physics , 
Chemistry, Math and Account-
ing during" their—free hours. 
At present* there are no vol-
unteer tutors for Accounting 
102 and-Can insufficient number"-
for Physics and Chemistry. 
Students wishing to~give or re^ 
ceive tutoring in these subjects 
are urged to register in the 
Student Life office, 921 A. 
Employment 
Introducing a service not usual-
l y found within a student organi-
zation, Mr. David K- Spiegal an-
nounced Wednesday a compre-
hensive employment program for 
members of the Society for t h e 
Advancement of Management. 
This service will ne available in 
all branches of management such 
a s advertising, m a r k e t i n g and 
salesmanship. 
Each member of the society w f l l -
fili out an employment form which 
will state his education, e x - -* 
perience, military service and 
extra-curricular activities. These 
•f Qrnis will be made into a booklet 
to be distributed' to employers on 
a nation-wide basis. _ 
Other services which S A M will 
provide are field trips during 
January and February t o attend 
several conventions. Speakers , 
who are key men within their 
fields, are being invited to address 
the group which meets Thursdays 
in 1220 at 12:00. 
taw Society te4*eet 
~ TT6manattons~"'fOT"- executive of-
fices and a discussion of A r m y 
court-martial procedure are the 
- features of the Law Society's 
jneets^Jthis year, ^finishingr w i t h 
an unblemished record of f ive vic-
% o r ^ ^ 3 - T * ^ ^ e i s d e r j n e n ^bowled, 
over^such t e a m s J » ^ % s 5 ? ? ^ . 
-geto£'3!ay^ 
-and—Brooklyn Pely, two by_perr_ 
fete scores. These performances-
were .sandwiched in by stel lar 
showings in the IC4A and M e t 
Intercollegiate jaee t s . ; 
Among the stalwarts 4>acing ttie 
t eam all season were Warren 
Bright, captain Hal Feigelson, 
Norm Zareko, George , Burke and 
Al Ettinger. Three t imes this 
year Bright, Zareko and Burke 
came in arm-in-arm breaking the 
tape. - -
This -is -Coarh Harold . Anspn__ 
Bruce's first undefeated season 
with any team, an honor which 
he«richry deserves.- H e i s confi-
dent that the coming indoor track 
-season-wi l l be as great a success 
a s was th€! outdoor cross coxxn-
try^ season. ^Manyv o f ^the-legmen__ 
of the cross country squad will 
continue their running^^as mem-
bers of the indoor track team. 
A A t o allot t h ^ b e s t l o c a l i t i e s ^ M * ^ i i l e ^ a i d » _ o n _ o j f f i o o ( B n ^ C j ^ j 
the early buyers. This might be College basketball record, squad 
the cause of, k m * lines§c;but the statistics and other mteresttag 
conscnaua ^^opiniorr uconnt-to be^ fajnta. Pjne_of the features is_an 
in accord wifli* tills policy. ^A. excellent b ^ g r a p h y oT N ^ E t ^ g a p 
content w i ^ a simibxr l a s t row coach. Without a doubt i t uTthe 
seat for every"gameTto^ avotdr ad^~ flnesv^brochure ever put out b y -
A e snorts department. 
B» T. 
justing his binoculars. 
Dr. Arthur Desgray, who was 
in charge of A A activit ies a t the 
School of Business, was of the 
expressed opinion t h a t t icket 
sales "had bean conducted in an 
orderly fashion and without any 
serious complaints. ^ . 
The reason g i v e n ' f o r the ade-
quate supply of basketball tickets 
is that only one precious stub is 
allocated t o an A A member. Even 
Kilroy will be there- alone. For 
those interested in the where-
a1^!ff,^jofr-niTr-mythicai^^^ 
Dec. 13—La Salle _„—.. hdme 
D e c 20—Manhattan home 
Jan. 10—Seton Hall „ = , , a w a y 
Feb. 21—Rider - _.. home 
Feb. 28—Brooklyn . a w a y 
Mar. 7—Fordham —-home 
was last seen climbing the 34th 
flight of stairs of the Garden in 
an attempt to reach the balcony 
in t ime for the City Col lege-NYC 
contest. 
meeting Thursday -at "12:30 in 
room 1403. The society is reform^ 
ing after being inactive during" 
the war. 
Key Ervrr CCNY SxmOtmt A 
^ J K i a c 8p<rt«l VmSaam in 
— GoM-Plattd K«y ^nchidm* T a x «0c 
St tr i lBf S O n r » l . t t » 10k Gold * * - • • -
Wortk Doahte. Mail Orders Fil led on 
Receipt of Price P t u l«c for xnaor-
-aence.-- Amenta- Wanted — - - . . _ - ^ _ _ 
•Wa Maaar^aaH» S5av«»—^SaBoaw-kaifa— 
~ - Compaeta — Glfta — Novel t ies — 
~*ina 4t—K«y»-
 ; 
U.S. Medal & Eablea Co., Inc. 
Mfg. JawJars ~ 
35 Moldoa Laae. N. Y. 7 
r»il»"¥1oor Often Daily""I* to « P-M. 
~~SABRL i i irrH 
H A « STTttST MAK* UP AftTsSI 
CFORMF.RI.Y W I T H K D D I E 3t fNZ) 
A H*lr 0«sJfa for Torn 
P L U S 
A Coprmeftvm MoJt*-Up Lassoa 
P L U S 
Tae Correcf Cosatoflcs 
Ail Ot Oar Sp«ciol t o r ^ - $ 2 0 
CALL FOWL A P P O I N T M E N T 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
in 
MthtlMUM T1MT 
with 
MAXIMUrvT 
Peerless Drug Stores 
lacorporshtdl 
20 >n Av€Miue 
Corner 2 3 f d S h r j w t ^ z z z : 
IffiitJaaielKan 
OPENING ,. 
We claim he s o t that way becaaae he cowld 
py. drape-dream 
ADMISSION 
TO THE l U ^ - f f i g O j g 
Contributing Editors 
Al—Aarenson, -Norman—Oshin ——— 
Tuesday, December 10, 194 
outlined in 
p t o g i a m 
its constitution. 
™ .„ .Sam . M.eeju^tL JSc*. 
—ities caid& shuuld report to 910A 
immediately. Final payments for 
t h e ypn-rhrfafe-TTTP <\\\e> f h k w o o f r . 
Issue Editor: . ^ J J l a r i l y n "Wltli 
ARE "YOU'"5TRTCTLY" TROW 
HUNGER 
DON'T LINGER ANY 
LONGER: 
EAT AT THE 
=WU5ITYSWEETSHOP 
160 East 23rd Streets | 
(East of College) 
A * I V KfCHT E X C E P T 8ATUBDA.Y 
Continuous DAMCIM6 HlteW 
• FRANKR9JH * 
MlTC"HEtl." -^"HU rair-Amerlccm* 
— A d d e d Attrartfam ^ 
A L POSTAL 
is. Hts -Orc l^ 
- ^ OAHCt 
A FL0015 
IAR aad TAiLE 
SERVICE 
STYLEWISfc ««ijt, _tppcoat or overcoat. But 
YOU C A N ! And yoo'U aeree that our-mod- . 
e m deeJ*ns for schoolT baitaaaa a a d emsoal 
wear-4ZC r e r x nw»ch in the spirit of this 
pre-»4«anic a c e . 
at5flttei534,M: 
I'll A I "Til 
KIALI M 
. B R O A D W A Y
 0 t 12r.ti S T 
A T T H £ 
C R O S S R O A D S 
O F T H E W O R L D 
cUl%o&#tt 
• ^ 
•FACTORY" S A L E R O O M S : AH E . *1MI 3tr-
N . Y. C . near 4th A v e . , 7th PI. GR 5-5724 
Daily 9:33 to 6 P . M. Sat . to 5 P . M. 
SkecchcU from Stock 
*** Tuesday, D e c 10, 1946 THE TICKER 
Candidates For 
Irwin Bstakind, Upper Junior 
•Editor-in-Chief of The Ticker; co-chair-
IS man, Anti-Discrimination Committee; Faculty 
Comttiitt^e of Student Activities; SludenL Ac-
TjHrRies P e e ; Committee; Sigma Alpha; 'Who's 
"Who in American Universities and Colleges. 
Herbert Bibio, Upper Sophomore 
President, A Y D Theodore Dreiser Chit>; 
Student Council Legislative.- Committee; AVC; 
Student Council NAACP CommitteeT Anti-
Discrimination Committee; International Un-
Ballot For Election 
Of Two Delegates 
Bernard Schwartz, .Upper Sophomore 
AVf! rfliarrman for a year 
to the 
ion of Students, member. 
E 
Barry XHaroond, Lower Sophomore 
..'.._. Student Council Representative; Alpha Phi 
Fraternity; AuStin^Mahoney 'Bill 
_ Panel delegate to. the_ 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Student Council. 
Chicago Stodent 
Conference 
December 28-30 
DIRECTIONS: Check T W O n a m e s . 
-NOTE: AHzJaailots-mast be,s igned* 
nafitm Committee; A V C represeni 
Metropolitan—Area- ConVention^-SI 
t o the 
> fil l i<a'X4<2K^% 
eran Panel de legate t o the M« 
tercbllegiate Student Council, 
^ a - ^ 
w-
eiVJU>wer„Jniiior_ 
f~l Irwfn^Baafkind ~~ 
_ Q Barry Diamond 
Carl Turk, Upper Senior 
Secretary class of *45; Society for---the 
Advancement of Management; ^vice-president 
Frankl in Society; former Student Council 
representative; 
London. 
oild Student Conference at 
n Leo Fasster 
Tutorial Committee, chairman; Sigma A l -
pha; former chairman, Mason House, Eve -
ning Session; Inter-Club Board; Flower Sale 
Committee. 
(~~i —Bernard Meer 
•t^Selrwwrfz^ 
f ^ Pari Turk-
| [ Murray Weidenbaum 
I | Iris Yarkin 
Signature 
^ 
a«» 
4 
NOTE: Studeetsmiist^ present Ac-
tivities Cards with their ballots. 
Murray Weidenbaum, Upper Junior 
President, Intramural Board; Student 
Council representative; editor of the 1MB 
^t^flerTdelegaXfe^Rpggg-
legiate Student Council; Anti-Discrimiaation 
Committee; President, Economics Society. 
Upper 
representative. Stodent 
^ ^ ^ S I I S B 
^ 
H|p: 
ropolitsn 
former n 
mittee. 
P i e k - J n - ^ a n ^ ] 
t h e Met* 
Cmmral; 
member of Documentary F i lms Com-
^ X c > W : . v M « 
I 
Booth on Ninth Floor 
Open Today & Tomorrow 
EEHH 
r t O R W A T H & H © R W A T ' H 
s"g? n r t H A v r w u c 
NCW YORK 17 
o r n c c c -
C"-*« »«*o> -*. •*.*-
- 2 -
BAM r « M C i K C « . C » V » 
June IS- 19*6. 
or:: 
:-i.'3;4«st i^ . li. Tri©a^, 
• •-,:. Vegc o* vio«» Cily or Bee 
Cosveat .A7enue «nrt 139 wfc Stroe 
- <••». fv~\ 31 , li. Y. ———~ 
i s a o t t t M t amount. 1n. 
As an added burden the vnole 
HOC roJLBod in 
Tne portions are generous for 
During the peak of business 
uniform in s i a e . 
Tne choice of vegetable i s . not. 
1 
or a sub»-tltujt« and on« vejyrtabJLe 
vegetable o jpr spared may be 
of the co»-t. _ 
Usually two o e s t dieiaee-ctr© 
times _a i?e_ek instead o? one 
s u b s t i t u t e . 
tne s e l l i n g prieaa. 
the portions are not 
l i gh ted to potato 
but any -fc»o 
regardltaa 
p^ejB3r«d d a i l y itmar 
»ct dlab and a 
PantrfH an*1) -rT^a w* tsra.~*s±rfhr coot, per dfrHar-"-
. ieo, 
ri'tvr-ur 
^g »ubmit b<ro«itfa aur_report, QP, a s tudyThlcn, i n _ 
a.oc~or<lano« with your ins truct ions , wo aadc of th.e fbXldwing 
food operations t^f City-College; tne student cafeter ia up-
tcTrn, tlac 3tudon;t cafetor i a downt6wrt> rad the faculty dining 
rooa uptown. The principal points coveareti are: 
s a l o are a old in large Quantity 
There i c a wide variety of f Q-Oi^ -J&^d_and_at_ 
moderate s e l l i n g p r i c e s . --—; — 
U-. 2 . The food aerved i o wholeione and good, 
"JT The vegetaabieo 
and i s Well prepared. 
Present £&yroll 
5^*rcc*»ing 
Storine: ai:<i IosuJ.2g 
Roceivlng 
Menuc 
Preparation 
S e r v i c e _ 
"Ccrnd-ol or Income 
2"occ; T e a t s 
^u«.iity o-r yood Served 
- cau Siscii of-.jjojrtione 
A. The r a t i o of _psy_roll to t o t a l s a l e s 
art f luc tuates with tt^eeaes^vo^RHBBr. 
o«u8<J or uie aoderatc s u i l i u e i b i c e s , 
8 not ©jeeessi-re and 
r
^r-ilct-isL:higfe 3ac-^. 
5. The c e f o t c r i e operation io e f f i c i e n t and sat is factory. 
C. The etocltc_pn band are s u f f i c i e n t 
quiroment e.VTIjtt* I f t ^ PJ^^0^0^*** Ai a to cover lanedlate r«-
wur ropo: - iuia=j.riacd -as fo l lows; 
A l l data required for our work 
voporte submitted to us by the bus iness 
ZuKsteg, and wore used without audit or 
-3&rt» _ _ ;—«—_ 
were obtained from 
o f f i c e or by MLmm 
v e r i f i c a t i o n on oar 
l £ O f - ~ — t 5 T S ' "C • * « « * * ^ 
ratio—-J-2 fuott 
Z rc:-sen3:' -.-.\ m n,i 1 t^ t: ,1« t-jxgh for the fo l low-
7.te_w ...c collie roaturecL en the zcenu without con-
rz"k r^:d rxech bruits arc cold a t -ooat -or - s l ight" 
2y 2.Uovfc conx, and in large quant i t i e s . 
Tr 5"«bruary, 1946, the s e l l i n g price of aiUc wac 
'out 1 cen> a l i t t l e * Ths consequent l o s s in 
voTonuc XT. !^ &rch wac $249.52. un average of 
Subsequent Advert isemen+s W i l l Q u o t e From t he H O R W A T H A N D H O R W A T H REPORT, Excerpts W h i c h A r e 
App l i cab le t o the 23rd Street Ca fe te r i a 
,'V 
lead*?, Dee. 10, 1946 
By Herb Thau 
By Marty Itzkowitz 
Back in the fawitmr sorrqqndinips of tfce Uptown GyT*, Nat 
w a r 
Last Thursday tne . first 
Intramural swimming 
saw Richard Mechanik and 
Carr finish in a dead hffat i i flm. 
the baskets a s j f c ^ trom^ed MOTtclair T^acaer^g Cottcge, SO- **>-*»** medley with Qjc 
41 Saturday night- J n reaching the soaJ^a-flshinte mark for 
the second t i n e this seaaony the Beavers thoro^cldy ont-
played the Teachers a s they r o m p - i ' - i •• j i 
Dr. Arthur "Desgray, Ass is tant Faculty Manager of 
Lthletics, assumed the direction of t h e Athletic Association and he-
le acting head. Dr. Anthony Orlando, Faculty Manager, is tak ing a 
ive o f absence of 30 working days because 'of ill health. This Kttla~ 
ed to their fourth consecutive vic-
tory since the start of the season. 
Malaased High.Scorer 
J
 Lionel Maiamed and Hfity Sha-
piro paced t h e Beaver scoring 
with 17 and 14 points, respectively. 
Malamed, -who now leads the 
-" Norat Zareko 
harrier . . 
[ews item m a y seem unimportant to the average student but i t s very 
^plications reach t h e core of the whole athletic program. City's- a th-
»tic program i s a b ig business and a^ change i n management of any 
enterp3se~must~be l o o k e d upon with_j»reful_ scrutiny. 
TheTSA handles "aTHticket; sales. The faculty manager handles the" 
leduling of all games in all sports, and he handles the training facfl-
ies "<*f "ihe ^oHeger-^=»wv-h«—takes 'Caxe~^f_them - i a . another matter, 
sk any City athlete and he~witl give you spur answers. In addition 
le office must in part be a public relations office. In t h i s whole set-up 
xere:ia-l)ot-one--cieTk,^«Be secretary and A n t h o n y Orlando. N o wonder 
rlando is sick; for you see, City College has the disgust ing haflit o f 
ly them a l iving.salary i s rank heresy. """ * ^"^ 
D r . Prank IJoydy-chairman -of t h e Hygiene Department, finally 
di*ed" that Orlando might need some help, s o h e asked t h e col lege 
appoint an assistant, namely Dr. Desgray. But the la t t er h a s been 
_ only two hours a day uptown aiding in t icket sales and the 
iooW7at~tfcis~ eenterr ^He—started- t h e ball roll ing smoothly here , 
iappens. They pul l him uptown a t the. most inopportune t ime. 
it the AA h a s been:"a^bne~ma^~ai»ociatlon~^o^"so~inany years-i3>mt-
Lavender in scoring f o r the season 
with 47 points, dropped in seven— 
goals and three fouls, a sharp en-
couraging rever»al_of_his_inaccur-
*iahor^Sfemjsi«==-
ranks a s nuasfcer One 
Lower . 136 Iba. 
m 
al of George Washing-
t ime of 4$.4 seconds. Out of a 
total[ofLfour_ events , ^Mechanar 
also won the-40-yard brick carty 
in 43 seconds f lat and was nosed 
out by Carr ia , tke 40-yard free 
style event- C a n ' s t ime fcr A t 
free-style was 23-S seconda. 
Thursday at 12 the Intramural 
"delicatessen bowl** will take the 
spotl ight when t h e Knishec faca 
the H o \ Dogs for the-downtown 
basketball - championship. Paced 
by Lionel Cohen and Jerry Maav 
kowitx, Max's 
lro, who led t i e Hol-men against 
Idaho and who has been get t ing 
"Botter~wmr~mmrsr~%mBer 
remarkably welL hit t ing the bas-
ket with accuracy, and feeding for 
several iother scores. /; ;;^ :: 
City's fas t break worked to per-
weeks behind in i ts office work. This i s not hearsay, f or I have 
-rtowntirwn nffiren ftn varimia ort^fffopa and 
teamed with Trubowiti , Malaniad, 
and Shapiro <en t i e s t a r t i n g - t e a m 
to open up a 19-6 lead after 8J/2 
minutes o f play. Holmsn alk> 
tried out h i s second and third 
teams during the- half^rhut w i t h — a i l keep tea 
Tiulxjwita, Majamed, and Shapiro Broce ia 
scoring 24 pomts Between than* 
ing record b y overwhehning Use 
Epacs , 5S-26. Lou's Hot Dogs 
ipwita and SUMse 
Lust ig as s tars are expected t o 
pot u p a terrific f ight against the 
pre-war champs. -. ". 
The H o t D o g s and t h e Knishes 
semi-final victories over 
Mu Sgmsr-sa**-€!«h" M^ 
tiVely. The H o t Dogs , paced'hjr 
A m i e y 1 " ^ and Nat Bubin, 
who showed t w o fine s e t shots, 
proved to b e 
the tourney 
ffam. 
1 
• 1 
>y> hftw th»y nporftto -tit^ reguit i s that w e suffer. 
First w e los t t w o potential hoops stars , Lenny Weiner and Hvfc 
rreenspan. They were w a r veterans who played for a Philadelphia 
School and wanted t o g o to (Sty. Under a new "ruling, resident 
its for some veterans are waived. But the Faculty Manager 
failed t o provide room f o r the boys up a t A r m y Hall until three weeks 
passed. T h e y therefore signed wi th the Philadelphia Sphas pro 
bbal-team.—Second, our haaVpthall schedule , suffered. W e have 
games in the 69th Regiment Armory this year, s o there are only 
hundred student t ickets for our home games . In order t o 
ledule games a t the Armory, more work is required. Bobby Sand* 
it basketball coach, tr ies to g e t basketball s tars t o g o t o 
ity. H e invites them to home games t o promote goodwill , but uptown 
ley blew a fuse oyer the thought of let t ing in ball players gratis . 
foresight? Are you kidding? 
Did you examine-our hoop schedule? We have seven Garden con« 
i n a row without one breather, Home_4g|P^^on>jP! B <^5^^^ 1 J£*L 
Tannery 4 would certainly e a s e the situation. Another factor to k e e p 
mind is that the more games w e play, the better is our percentage 
City didn't g e t a tournament bid las t year because i t won only 
13. B y the way, why don't w e play Princeton this season? They are 
slebrataig their 200th anniversary and a basketball match w o u l d b e 
natural attraction. W h y didn't we schedule schools such a s Tufts , 
i l lanovayetc, who are begg ing to play u s ? At least, victories recorded 
JgT'feyd^^jfel* fylfry-rjwnjajd^ mjgam^so^ethin^ L e f a stop kidding 
Ourselves about it. T^ungsTare^ noVbemg done' in tfae^ ^ p r o p j ^ i i i a n n e r F I ^ 
ly the least. Top-notch schedules insure top-notch h igh school ball 
>layers coming to City. 
Here are m y recommendations: 
1. Appoint" a public relations man for—City sports. I vigorously 
j g e s t the one and only Dr. ArthuFTaf t . He^s^the" capaoTe veterans 
idvisor -who has proved h i s abil ity to get things done. He is President 
the Varsity Alumni Association. His talent is needed. 
2. Hire new- ass istants t o . handle the clerical work uptown and 
r a decent salary. — — 
3rHire~twb men to take care of ticket saies^ only.—4t'a -utterly-
idiculong to^ have ^ ie -Facu l ty -manager_do ing „thjs_jdetailed,,J^eborions 
job. ' 
4. Keep Dr. Desgray downtown^permanently, I^don*t think anyone 
poukL have _dohe2 a finer job than Desgray^ did in ticket sa les at th is 
inter. ~ "••'-- - -v—';— 
5. A,posit ive recognition, by the Faculty Athletic Committee th 
every sport is important. T h a t isv1 every athlete must be given proper 
consideration. • - —. _ 
Before they jump down my neck, let me say this . In the year 
L946, City College's athletic arrangement is still medieval. It rel ies 
a one-man rule. He does everything; b u t nothing welL A s for the 
^ a n c t a l s u g g e s t i o n s , we have the money. If y o u waiit btg-trme spo: 
*ou have to pay for it, and you have to pay for big t ime administrators. 
)ut the window with hindsighted athlettc policies. 
We want action, pronto! 
defease, the Beavers led, 36-14 a t 
TiwlP I8rw«r-
The Beavers kept pouring i t on 
in the second half , a s Mason Ben-
son, 6-5 center w h o m a y soon re-
place—-Farhman in the start ing 
lineup, dropped i n t w o goals and 
a foul at the start of t h e half and 
-improved—immeasurably off t h e 
_ boards a s t h e game progressed 
City's second t e a m w i t h Sonny 
Jameson, Sid Finger , and Irwin 
Dambrot showing t h e way, a l so 
looked well during the half. 
Thus the stock of t h e (Sty f ive, 
after two hard-fought wins over 
American U., 64-58, and Idaho, 
._ 4j5bag, r o s e aga in . i J o n t c l a i r was 
definitely out of the Beavers class , 
h u t CONY'S great speed and c lever 
ball haifdting certainly bodes i l l 
for their opponents. 
W A T S O N ' S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
32 UbONwtOM A V t H y i 
OppotHw G. Ws«*»in^too Ho*^ 
SOUPS s a d HOT DISHfS 
Jim £kUA Of %9 
Opportunity to 
Mminers Who Made 
Stud 
The Success We All Hoped For 
-J>»« l£o<± »t tk* sfiuUor f^rom 
A 
--% 
CLASSES N O W F O t M I N O 
R RST SESStON--DlCEMB£Jr 9TH ~ < » 4 0 i C t OF CONVEN1EHT WOURS-
IComprshsiuiy* Cour***^ by Expsrt Initrucfpr*. Vstsrsns Eiigibls undsr 
—z. i__. j—. G.tv « * ^ o H W 9 h t « . - - ' • -— 
• CJfJL R»y{#w Coarsa, freporas for May KXOM. 
• Refressar Coarse la AccosaHaa. 
e ToxaHoa - Corporation - Fsrsosal. 
Phonsot _Krits_J&M_JbrtbsrL .informslion 
B R O O K L Y N ACADEMY 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
Approved Ov State &ept~ of Education 
t 8 2 H E N R Y STREET ( C o r . M o n t s g u s ) 
MAin 4 -4853-4957 
IOTTIB) UKDOt AtimOtmr Of TMf COCA-COCA COMTAHT sV 
The Coco-Coto Bottlinq Co, of Now York. Inc. 
1 
Tuesday, Dice. 10, ri 
Cattatpt $taw 
Xnmrtkingis sttncing 
Cooking and hreterng 
Excitement is mounting 
DaUy ireVe counting— 
tilt Christmas. 
W i t t to~See^¥onr Name in Print? 
AH organizations net jb*yi»jr 
apace in Lexicon~ should submit 
a o u e - copy about themselves^ to 
the Lex Office . . . Wanted*: pic-
tures galore relating to cottege 
activities of any sort—the older 
the better . . . . I f printer's ink 
r e u s through year reins, contact 
Normie Oshin for a position on 
the Lexicon sports staff. 
Debit and Credit Experts 
The Accounting Forum wil be 
o u t next week- containing t n e 
<juestions end answers to the May 
1946 C P A e x a m s . Feature articles 
_e wriU^&-l»y^rving-7^feig>eT 
on Municipal Accounting and by 
the General Auditor of ILGWU. 
All students in dancing classes, 
-learners- e r instructors,--are. re-_ 
{{nested to give their~names to 
Martha Gnnin m the Stndent Life 
-JQ£fkfeJg£L 
Getting Economical? 
— Al l «tadents interested in work-
i n g on the first post-war issue of 
the "Business- Bulletin," tradi 
tional downtown medium for the 
disciisaioa-refj-^conomk: and busi-
problems, should contact Mur-
Wcidftubarma 
and Knrthes 
i tems-jaU__he 
vah Malken 
party to be held at Hillel Satur-
*iay night. A Varied program of 
entertainment will accompany 
the food. HOlel members are also 
asked to attend the annual Chanu-
tcah celebration at the Fonnda-
- tionT Receni her ~A7 front 12-3.—-— 
Anchors Aweigh 
The Navy College Aptitude 
Test^ to determine the eligibility 
of candidates for the Naval Avia-
tion College Program and ;for the 
Naval ROTC wi l l -be given Jan-
uary IS. Minimum age is 17. Ap-
plications must be received by the 
Naval Examining Section, College 
_£ntra2*ce Examination Board, 
P.O. Box 70S, Princeton. Nv-^-not 
later than Dec. 17. 
Faculty Wives Step Out 
The Faculty Wives Club <were 
invited to a student program held 
Monday at the Faculty Council 
B o o n . T h e Pattern of Extra-
Cgrrienlar^Agivgies^ at City Col-
lege" was discussed. Dr. Emanuel 
Saxe acted as moderator at the 
panel. 
i e x 
Thursday, December 12 
^Newman Club -= — 12:10 
*•— 
r..~ 
l a m i n a Gamma Zeta 
Accounting_ Socie tv_. „ -- --..,, 
-Phi Alpha — ... .. 
Phi Kappa Lamda 
Claf t in .t4?.v-—-—~-~— 
— F h f c i a m d a - E h i ^ _—-_. 
Harper '47 :_7. :..:!_„ 1:10 
—Bus iness Analyst 1:20 
^ House._ Plan photos _at 25 E. 
22aA Street at 1:3a —Candid 
photos of the executive council 
wJH be taken. 
Attention Culbertsonians 
Students interested in forming 
m. vars i ty bridge team should con-
t a c t Paul Odess in The Ticker of-
"fjpe. !DifcJteam_wUl_ compete in the 
Jlatercollegiate Bridge Tourna-
Retailing Course 
CCootinoed from Page 1) 
ions and -thereafter 
i n s u r e propmr 
-cooperation on the part of the 
<todenhs and proper training by 
various organizations concern-
V,i . , . v 
—-—Students ^who take—this: course 
anay take a, regular program in 
a d d i t i o n and working hours will 
l « arraLnged accordingly. If, in 
t h e spr ing , m e student is placed 
y» --as. department store, h e may 
e l e c t ! a second term . of: .Store 
Serv ice (BAS31) in the fal l . 
12:20 
12:30 
12:40 
12:40 
12:50 
1:00 
